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importance to ascertain whether, by bourhood. ; We had satisfactory proof
a change of seed, or other means, %e of this in other years.
can successfully grow whcat in Rye is not inuchi soWn in this
Lower Canada. neiglibourhood. We have been told,

Barlcy-hs been greatly injured by that , where it is cultivated, :it lias
the wheat-fly, much oIe so thian is suffered greant injury from the >vhIeat
suspectcd. Many cars that appears fly this year. \We would suppose
to have the full nuinber of grains,,it our information was correct, as the
will be found on close inspection, grain is more suitable to receive the
that several of these grains are only eggs or larvm of the fly, than the grain
empty husks, and that the inside or of barley.
kernel, is destroyed. by the larve of Onts look 11wel where sown on
the fßy. We have seen iii saine fields, thin lands that are even noderately
nany ears entirely destroyed, particu- fertile. Tley are a useful anl

larly where the fuield was shleitered, certain crop wlien properly:&ntivated,
and had not.a free circulation of air. and they do not require suich careful
Indeed, we regret to state, thîat frain cultivation as other grain. To draih
the iijury tliat barley lias, sustained the land sucifiiently, plougli it ivell,
this year in many places, we very and saw ii proper inie,will insure
much fear that it will be as precarions a good crop, on any soil that i:not
to cultivate as. whcat, unless sown at comîpletelyexaliusted. :There is nlo
such 'a tine that it .will coie inîto car crop that isinore slovenly cultivated,
too.ear'ly, or too late for tlie fly,,tlat or .dlone less -justice- ta generally ii
is, before the. 21st of June, or after Lowcr Canadatlian oats. Probmably
the 15lth of July. After the latter it will be more carefully. cuiltivated,
day the danger is past. The f1y if the farîners:find they will have ta
appears only for the purpose of make use ofr ont-meal as thîeir food,
depositing its eggs ; it is only for instead of the fleur oi'wlieat.. There
that it comes into existence, and when is avast dfl'erenee iii the quality anîd
it has acconplislied that, it is no q uantity of onat-neal made frion early
longer to bu found. There is not sown oats that:ripens perfeÉctly, ani
one ta be seen in a field, after the that made froin late nats, that does net
crep gets int that forward state that ripen properly or come to niaturity.
the grainis net fit ta feed its larye. Peas., are generally excellent on

huile. it is in existence, its oily suitable soils, sa :far as we had an
employnent is to steal up late. in the opportunity of seeing thein. Buck-
eveninig fion its place .of repose or wheat is sown exteiivîi'ely this year,
concealment during the- day, and and.lookswell. If'the falI is favour-
.deposit: its eggs in the ear of' weliat able it willprove to be a- goód crop.
or barley, and when this. is done, Indian corn is îlot inuchi cultivated
without aiy .ftuthier apparent enjoy- in thîis neighbourhood. ýWe w'ould
nient of its existence,, the insect dies. suppose this.a favourable vear foreit.

We have observed, that the strong- By, the reports ie have froni the
er earsof i barley are noL so- much District of Quebec, and from, Upper
iiinjnredl by the fly, as the ordinary or Canîada, ýit, does not appear that the
smaller cars. Peimps -if there was crîops, ii:eitlier, places, hvesuffered
as mucl wheat sowi this year as by the wheat-fly. We may hope',
xisual, the barley vould hiave suffired therefore, that the plague is confined
less. Thiere is noa doubt they would chiefly te the District of Montreal
have deposited their eggs in the and Thiree Rivers.
former rather 'than. in the latter,- if There is a report from i-amilton
growiig ;in the sanie fiel or ncigh- Upper, Canada, that t hie wheat sr


